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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Jc~ober 18 , 1976 


. ;OT"2: TO 3 ILL BAROODY 


,..., ... . 
 ~ 

,JUG J eC " : 	 I moortant ;b~e re the ?resi~ent's ?rip to 
the state of ':Iasbington a~d Seattle 

A subject of! gr :; at political and public interest; in the 

Seat~le area rig ht n ow is the decisi ~h of Judge B~ldt i~ ~he TJS v 

Indian fish~ n; rigg.t s C2..se. This decisiJr: :'ias made about 3 
,:.- ::..

:/eurs ago, has been affirmed by the U.S .Court or A r- IB 2..ls and certiorari 

t:8S been denied by the Supreme C'Ju:t>t, so it is final and the law of 

t":l '3 la nd • 

The decision reaffirms the Indians' tre':!ty ri .::;,.'-lts (of 

1335) ~~ t'J the salmon run in the Puget Sound area, anc, a~ter 

., .
y-':ro\lid ing for the inviolagility of the spaT"min,; run, says t;na:; the 

~reaties did ~n fact guarantee th"3 I~dians the ri.sht to 50;; of the catch. 

These ri i.::h t s ha ve been covered u;; and tramped 0:'1 by local 

8.!1d State o,!...ficials, and commercial and sports fisherf.1en ~cr 120 years; 

nJ~ they have been reaffirmed for the Indians in a landmark decision 

in the protection of Indian trust rights. The U.S. GOC! 9 rnment argued 

3 ':;r:x:.g ly for the kind of dec isi 'JD Ju. ge Bo Id t made, S =.nce tha Govercr;;ent 

is the truste3 for Indian rif:-;hts and thus mus~ uphold these ri~;hts and 

oe the advocate for them. 

~ ..Of c -'u rs eSt at e , local, commercial and sports .!. lsr~ermen 

l~nha. ppy about the decisian; Lloyd Meeds ab JL~_ t 

I th nk, t6 disavow or criticize 

or ~xpre3S pers ~ nal disagre·ment w~ tt the decision. 

m::' st e.i.:,J- of the first order. 

Digitized from Box 2 of the Bradley H. Patterson Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library



Am-3~icans gen 3rally (net jus t IndiE.ns) s..re slo'.-T1y beginning 

to rec'Jz nize th..9. t the g overnDent is at last ste;> :- inC up to defend 

i ~dian trgatyand trust rights; the He ad o i' ::)"ur 2:~':-=ct..:.~i'le Branch 

~ - h oul -~ ~ot flinch ~n this area. .lssue OJ. 

is a belhlether issue among Indian pe'ple a:ld a!TJr:g 'che ni ll~or:s of 

Ameri cans ,·rho are sympa th at i c to Ind ian c aus es • 

If the President is asked about the Boict cecisi~n, his 


response should be: 


1. It's the l~N of the land, as decidea by the Courts. 
.~. ::..

2. Indian treaty rights are impo ' tant and their trustee, the 

Federal Government, has to be mind~ul o~ ~h~se rights. 

30 The anSHer nOH is to have Indians arrqh::m-Indians 
I 

bath get into the hatchery business more, and expand the 

basic sup .~jly of salmon for 

Jr. 

http:IndiE.ns
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DEPA RTM ENT OF STATE 

/"":f/ y5
(yW ashington, D .C . 20 520 

Mr. Bradly Patterson 
Executive Office Building 
Room 182 
Washington, D. C. 20500 

Dear Mr. Patterson: 

June 21,1974 

I am enclosing a statement which deals with our 
overall position. 

If I can be of any further assistance, please do 
hesitate to call upon me. 

Sincerel 

Roger Hull 

Enc. 
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The United States Views on the Fisheries Question 

The United States has propose d , in the law of the 
se C!. Il e gotiations, treaty articles whi ch would provide an 
effec tive legal basis for the conservation and efficient 
utilization of the distinct kinds of f i s h stocks of the 
w rId's oceans. In so doing, the art i cles would provide 
f o r e xtensi ve coastal or host state jurisdiction over 
coastal and anadromous fisheries stocks to the limits of 
their range and international or regional management of 
highly migratory species. 

Fisheri e s Management 

Under the U.S. proposals the coastal state would 
hav - a preferential right to that po rtion of the allowable 
catch of coastal species which it could harvest. Anadromous 
species (those fish, such as salmon which return to fresh 
water to spawn) wou ld be subject to the control of the host 
state (i.e., the c oastal s t ate where the spawni n g rivers are 
located) to the limit of their migratory range. Highly 
migratory stocks , such as tuna, which migrate over vast 
distances, would be managed by internati o nal and regional 
organizations in which all fishing and i nterested coastal 
state s could participate. 

The United State s propos als re fl e ct several prin
c ipal objectives. 

Fu l l Utilization of Stoc k s 

The coast a l state could reserve to itse lf that 
port ion of the al l owable catch of coastal and anadrornous 
stocks which it can harves t , b u t would have to permit ves
sels of other states to fis h f o r the remainder under rea
sonable conditions s o as to e ns ure f u ll utilization of such 
stocks, consistent with mai n t a ining t he productivity of the 
eco system a nd taki n g into ac count t he effect of such fishing 
on oth e r species. Access would be provided in a manner which 
would permit traditiona l f ishi n g o n the basis of a formula 
to b e negotiated. The coastal state could charge a reasonable 
management fee for those p articipating in the fishery. The 
regulation of highly migra t o ry stocks would be carried out 
by th e pertinent international or regional organization, in 
wh i ch all coastal and other interested states would have an 
eq ual right to participate. 
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Sound Conservation Prin cin l ~ s 

Standards would b e set which would serve two major 
objectives; attai n in g maximum long-tenn benefits f rom the 
ocean I s Ii ving resources, .and ensuring meaning ful worldwide 
conservation and e nvironmen ta l p rotection. I n orde r to 
achieve these obje ctives, the coastal state or t he r e gional 
or international organi z a ti on ( i n the case of tuna) would 
set an allowable catcn b ased on the best scientific evi dence 
available and consistent wi th certain qualifications (envi ron
mental and economic ) which \m u ld make poss ible the achieve
ment of maxinlllill sustainable y ield th rough time. This would 
provide the management au thori ty with needed flexibili ty in 
the mClnagement of fis h eries stocks. ' 

AdequClte Enforcement Measures 

With respect to coas tal and anadromous spec ies, the 
c o as ·tal state could inspect and arrest any vesse 1 fishing in 
viola tion of its regulations. It cO' l d try and punish vessels 
of a foreign state, provided that where the flag state of the 
vessel has established procedures for trial and punishment 
for violation of coasta l state regulat ions, tile coastal state 
would turn the vessel over to the flag state for trial and 
punishment in which case it would b e notified of the resul ts 
by the flag state. Provision is also made in the u.s. articles 
for the inspection and arrest o f vessels viOlating the regula
tions of international f isheries organizat ions where authorized 
by the organization. 

Dispute Settlement 

Disputes concerning the interpretation of the Law of 
the Sea Convention would be subject to dispute settlement 
procedures as .provided in the Convention. 

AssistanCe to Developing States 

A provision for the establishment of an international 
group of independent fisheries experts to assist. developing 
states is included in the u.s. fisheries articles. 

Hi ghly i\'!i gra tory and Anad:rwmous Stocks 

Highly Migratory Stocks 

Special provision is made in our articles for regu
lating highly migratory stocks wi thin the framework of regional 
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o r international organizations. Due to the bio l ogical 
c ha ruct _r i s tics of these stocks they cann ot be e ffectiv e ly 
mun aged by the separate coastal states. All commercially 
Vu l uab I e species of tuna are characteri zed by high mobili ty 
und long migrations over vast reaches of the ocean. Although 
U1 e i r s pawning habits a re not well-known , it has been estab
l i sh e:> d tha t they generally sp awn in the open ocean rather 
U1aJ1 in some de fined areas. Due to these unique biological 
cha r uctc ristics, they require special techniques for harvest
ing and fo r management. Con s e rvation measure s, if they are 
to b e e:>f fective, mus t be applied to the stock as a whole. 
In th e:> cas e of a highly migratory stock, this can only be 
a comp li s hed through interna t ional standards. In appraising 
the measures man can take to influence the productivity of 
these f ish, it would seem to be l imited t .o measures to ensure 
t hat th e:> stock as a whole is not overfished. S uch a conserva
t i on me asure can only be effective if it is a ppl i ed t hrough 
an in t ernational organization. Any other system would not 
a llow fo r full utilization of the resou rce consistent with 
mainta i ning the productivity of the eco l ogical system while at 
the same time preventing overfishing. 

Highly migratory species present special ha rvesting 
and utilization problems. Since fishing g ro unds s hift with 
miqra tions of the fish, the most efficient commercial exploit
a tion is carried on by high speed, long range vessels . If 
a r ti fi ci al constraints are pI ac ed on the harvesting 0 f tuna, 
such a s might be the case with coasta l state regulation, a 
s ubst a ntial portion o f the t un a f ishing coul d be limited to 
ve ry small, low efficiency vessels ope r at i n g wi t hi n each 
national zone. This could cause efficiency to drop, and 
cause r e ductions in catch , a d i min i shing s upply of -tuna 
avai l uble for world food marke t s , and higher pr ice s . 

Because the availab ility of t unas in certain areas 
i s vur iable, some c oastal sta t e s mi ght fi n d the i r availabl e 
catch widely fluctuati ng f rom y ear to year. Countries with 
short coastlines wo u ld mo s t likely be exc luded from the 
f ish e ry unless they were ab le to e s t ablish a high seas fleet, 
the cost of tuna would rise, and the supply of available tuna 
woul d drop. 

Since the migratory patterns differ from year to 
ye ar, depending on natural factors such as availability of 
food, it cannot be certain that the same amount of tuna can 
b e c a ught each year off any country. If that country's 
industry must depend on the tuna caught just in a 200-mile 
zone off its coast, it cannot be economically viable with such 
an unstable supply condition. 
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The best way to ensure long- term conservation and 
the development of tuna is to p rovide for man agement t hrouqh 
r egional or international o rgani zat<~ Gns composed of all 
i nterested nations. 

Anadromous Sto cks 

Spe c ial provi s ion is a ls o made in t h e U. S. a r ti c l es 
f o r e xtens i ve regulation of anadromo us stocks by the host 
state throughout their migra tory range (re g a r d less o f whe ther 
t hey are off the coast of t he h o s t s tate ) . This provision is 
necessary to ensure effective manag emen t of these stocks. 
Anadromous fish, b y vi rtue of t he i r habi ts, are exceptionally 
vulne rable to e xp loitation . These s·t ock s range far out into 
the hi gh s eas and i n te rmi ngle s ubs·tantially. The fish r e turn 
t o the indi v idual st reams o f ori g in , and t us each stream 
supports an indi vi d ual salmon r un. It i s when t hey return 
to f resh water to s pawn tha t ·they have reached t h eir maximum 
growth and that se l e c tive h arves ting can t ke p lace. I f these 
stocks are f i shed i nd· s cri mi n ately and non-selec t i ely f ar 
out f rom the coast, the b r eedi ng stock of individual stream 
s y st e ms may be destroye d. Thus, conservation and managemen t 
authority is necessary o ve r thes e sto ck s as far off-shore as 
they range. Furthermore, in o r der t o ma i ntain viable an a dromous 
s tocks, it is necessary t ha t a c e rtain number be al lowed to 
s p awn each year. It is on l y durin g t he period t h at t h e fish 
return to the breeding g rounds in t h e i r st reams of o rigin that 
accurate estimates of t he con d i tion of the stock can be ma de , 
and the proper number be al l owe d t o esca pe for spawning and 
on l y the r emainde r b e harvested. 

Anadr omous fis h s u c h as salmon depend on the fresh 
wate r environment f or t h i r surviva l an d thus pose special 
proble ms for the host state. If t he salmon stock is t o r emain 
viable, the host state must e nsure that the f r e s h water s p awn
ing streams used by the salmon are able to support the y early 
runs. Natural obstacles such as l og jams or r ock s li d e s must 
b e cleared. Man-made obsta cles such as hydroele ctri c or f loo d 
control dams must be speci al ly des igned so as to a ll ow the 
salmon to pass upstream ; wate r diversion syster~ (s u c h as 
irrigation) or industrial r un-of f m st b e c ontrolled . Th ere 
must be special po l l u t ion and si lting c ontrol measures i mp le
mented, etc. All of the se d irect outlays as wel l as the 
indirect cost of c u rtail ing ind us t ri a li za t i o n and commerce 
along major river systems repre sent a major investmen t b y the 
host state. Since such a heavy and cont inu i ng i nvestme n t 
i s r e quired by the host state , it i s on ly appropri a te that 
its investments in the anad romous sto cks be p r otected and t hat 
and that its fishermen be gi ven preferent.iJal h arvesting r i ghts . 
Ther e fore, it is the host state that shoul d logically b e responsible 
for the setting of conservation and h a rvestin g regul at i ons. 
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"".BUREAU OF PUBtIG A]]FAI s 
r'special report D-e axt TTl_,.,. .. te 

Office /I 

U.N. Law of the Sea Conference 1974 
In June 197·+ Caracas , Venezuela, will be 

the sit· of the T hird .N. Co nference un the 
Law Qr the Sea une of the In n st important 
inte rna tiuna[ conferences to take place since 
World War n. Some ISO nations, 119 of which 
are coastal states, "viII fOCllS on the problem 
or bringing grea ter legal order to 70 percen t of 
the world's surface- the seas. D iscussions will 
em brace such wide-ranging iSSllCS as the width 
of the territorial sea, unimpeded passage 
through and over international straits, living 
res ources mineral resources 0 f the con t inell tal 
margins and the deep seabed, marine environ
m ent protection and scientific research, Lind 
set tlem en t of disputes. 

Th cho ice is whether the intcrn,ltional 
ommun it y .an agree o n a c m p rehcnsive 

lega l regime for the wo rl d's oceans wh ich will 

CONTENTS 

Inlrn.duction and gar kgTollnd . .. . ... . 

Territorial Sea, Transit Through Straits. 2 

Living Resources ............ . ... 3 

.Vl in eral Resources: Continental ~vlargins .. 4 

~\'[ ine ra l Rc 'ources: Deep Seabed .. •• .. I) 

Marine E nvironment Protection ....... I) 

Marine Scientific Research .. . . ... .• .. 6 

Seltlemcn t of Disputes .. . .......... 6 

The Challenge ..... .... .. ..... . . 7 

Charts . .. ..... . . . .... . . ... .... 7 

usher in all era of cooperation and deve[op
ment, or whether the oceans will serve instead 
as all increasing source of conflict among na
tions. 

BACKGRO UN D 

In 19S~ and again II1 1960, at the First and 
Second United l'iations Conferences on the 
Law of the Sea, the nations of the world at
tempted to resolve the proble ms associated 
with competing uses of the oceans. The four 
Geneva Conventions on Law of the Sea that 
em rged from the first conference were par
t ia lly su ccessful in codifying the internation,iJ 
law of the sea.. These conventions wcr' t[I C 
Conventi l n o n the Territorial Sea and the 
Co ntiguous Zone, the Conventio n on th e H igh 
Seas tile ConventioIl on the Continental 
S helf, an d the Cunvention on F ishing and Con
servat io n f the Living Resources o f the High 
Sea . J I ither in 1958 nor in 19(jO, however, 
were natio ns able to agree on the breadth of 
the territori,J sea, the c,' tent of fisheries juris
d iction, or the outer limits of" the coastal states' 
exclusive rights over continental shelf resoUI-
ces. These traditional problems were soon 
combined with new problems- ·for example, 
the growing need fur protection of the marine 
environment and such uncertainties resulting 
from advances in technology as the mining of 
manganese nodules from the deep seabed. 

With these lim 'solved pro blems as back
ground, in Decem ber 1970, the . T. Genera[ 

This paper is based on a recent statement by Joh n 
Norton Moore, Deputy Special Representative of the 
President for the Law of th e Sea Conference before 
the /louse Committee on the Judiciary, Subcomm,ittee 
on lmm(r;ration, Citizenship, and i nternational Law. 

( 
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U,S, OBJECTIVES AT THE CON FERENCE 

• 	 Internationally agreed limi ts to the territorial sea, 
• 	 Unimpeded transjt through and over international straits . 
• 	 Full utilization and conservation o f fish resources . 
• 	 Internationlll standards defining rights and du ties o I s[a tes with respec t to exploitation of marine re 

sources . 

• 	 A s<ltisfuctory internationa l legal system for the T~tiona l and efficient development of the mineral re 
sources of the deep sea bedS. 

• 	 Marine scientific research rights and ob ligations . 
• 	 Preservlltion and pro tection of the mar ine environmen t. 
• 	 Agreement on compulsorY se tt lement of disputes_ 

------.--~--

Assemb ly schedu led <.l c um prchc tl si\'e COll lel' 
l'nce on th e la\\' o r the ~c a to (" ummelH t' in 

1973.1llt' U.I\. Scal.>L'd C om1l1 it tl'l" w h ich h as 

held six sessions since its formatiu Jl , W,IS charged 

with preparat ions for a con ference to dea ) w ith: 

A nllll t ib t eral t rca t y l'cg i111 e for Ihe 

rcadlh o f thl..· tcrr ilori"l SCdS; 

l ' J) imp<'Ckd l rdlls iL through ,lnd U\"l.'r ltl 

ternol lLOn" I sll"ai t~; 

Ll\illg IlS()1I1TCS; 

i\l incr,tl l l'sollrct's o f thl.' Cull I ill ell Ltl shl'll 
and mar,gills; 
.\Iine!'a] l"L'sourc-es oJ the decp seaued; 

P!'lIlcctiun 01 tile marine ell\ ironment: 
.\larin l' sc il'nt i I'it- rese;nch; 
~l'1IIemCI11 (d' displlle~. 

TERRITORIAL SEA, 

TRANSIT THROUGH STRAITS 


For tlc,lrly 20(l Y('<O':; lilt.' Ullitl'{\ Sldtc~ alld 
mall\ 01 her nat iOlls ha\ 'l' :Idhl'l"l·d to _I terri· 
torial ~ea 0[;1 miles (lhl"disl'IJH.T or;1Il 18th 

century cannon shot). The Unill'c! Siall's has 
maintained thilt :) milt:s is the maXllllUtll 

bre.ldlh I"tTO£jnjl,cu under inllrn:ltiollal Ja\\', 

L' .S, Position. 111 an illtempt 10 develup 
wodel\\ ide (OI1~et1~llS 011 the !)l"c:l dth 01 lhe 

territort.t! sea, thl' United ~I;tlcs h .." pruposed 
th.lt. in the nJll tl'xt 1)1 all ()\Trall satisractory 

~C'lLlcml'nl. it would he willing to accqll a 12
mile territurial !ica. 

S uc h .tll extens ion \l l th l' len ito )"j ;l l ~l' <l I'ru m 

:l to 12 miles. IwwcnT. wtJllid ll\l'rlap morl' 

th :m I ()() s l r d j t ~ oe t\H'l'll () .111<1 :!-l I1 l ilt-~ i l l 

width which, un d er a :~-milc tcrril<lri; t/ SGl, 

now inclucic h igh Sl· <t S. Hctausl' ( )1' L1ll' illlptll 
la ll LT or s tra its a s avenue, 1"1)1' Itltl'll1a ti lJt1 ;ti 

nil\ igillion. till: l'niled Sta t e~ hdS cOllpled its 

wi ll ingne ss to agree 1lI it 12-llJ ik tlrritorid l sea 

wi t h recognit iUll ur d Irtdl\ right of uni mpeded 

transit through and over straits used for inter
natioll4ll navigation, \\ idlout dear rc("ognili (m 

01 snch it right or unimpeded llansil, it migh l 

bt: pmsible to assert that onl~ lhl' righl of in 
noccnt passage w(luld apph ('\,cn ill such slra

tegical!) important SlrailS ~tS Gibraltar. 
Th(' t radi til )J1,tl dne trilll' of IIlIWet lit pass

Jge l'\ oked long hellln' the aUYl'lll () f ~Lllnn<1 -

rines. supl'rtankers, ;JIld airc-raft and was prem

ised on a narrm\' terrilf)ri.d sca, Par(l~ be 
Lal1Sl~ Lll' thi~ IliSioril'Jllwginlling. lhc innoc(,nt 
passage regiml' ci()cs not permit submerged 

lransil by sLtI)Il1.1ril1l.~ llr o\'erlliglll hy a il'nart. 

..\lllITCI\'er, dll:re is .til inslirficientiy agreed in 

lnna t iOllal 11Ilelcrstand ing (If \\ hat p"s~ag(' is 
"illll()ll'nI. .. \ ~ a result tllcrl' is always .l dan

ger ur sliujectl\<.· interpl(·tatioll oj" "innocence,'"' 

wlllt'h IS defillcd ,IS [1<lSsdgl that is not prcju

dill ..t1 to the "pCJcc. good on!!:!. UT Sl'Cllrtly" 

lit' till coas tal state. Some st r ai t slalc>; have 

aSSI:!"l 'd, ror (',ample, 1h<ll large pelruleum 

l,lIlkers or nuc!car-pmvcrl.'d \ {'sse Is an ' initer
enlly"\loll-innocent." 

11 has ne\C'r iliadI.' sense to <lppJy to intcr
nal ional str<ti ts a legal docuine dC\'clopcd to 

go\"t:rn passage 1IJ t he [c rritori, tl sea . Un li ke 

the territorial Sl'Ll in genera.! , in terna Ljoll cd 
snai lS senT ~lS ,l (C eSS ~U1 d co n necting pv in ts 

for large are a s or th e oceans. As su ch , U'al1 sit 
through strai ts is essen t ia l to mean in gflll exer

cise of the high seas rights of all stales in these 

vas t areas. Fun ction a ll y , the n, straits arc quite: 

distin c t from other tcrritori~d sea areas. A n d 

because of t he ir spe c ial prominen ce, the po

tential for co n fli c t from all un certain legal 

regim e is greath' increased in SLLlits. 

U_S. Proposals . Tu a\'oid these dnd other 

d illic ul Lie s, the U nit ed S lat es has submit tcd a 

draft treaty article that w oul d provide a right 

of unimpeded naviga ti o n th rough and mTr 

in lern atiullal strails. This right is It:ss than that 

presently e xercised under ex isting high seas 

prin ciples and is limited to a ri ght in interna

tional strait s to m o ve thro ugh th e slrdit in the 
Ilormal mode for the vessel or aircr,d·t. 

T he U nited S tates has also made it c lear 

that it recogni:t:es th e legitimate safet y and 

pollution Cllnce rns o f stnlit s s tate s . .'·\ ccord ing

ly, we have proposed lha t SurLlCt:' ships transit 

in g straits o bserve th e trallic sep,lrat ion 

scheme s o f the 1 n terna t ional ~ lari t im c Consul
tative O rganizdtion (lNICO) and that state air

cra !"l Ilo rmally comply w ith the regulations 
an d procedures o f the I nte rnatil)IJal C ivil Avia

ti o n O rganization (lCAO). Wc ha\e also pro 

pose d that strict liab ility ap ply [o r damage 

ca used by dev ia tions from such IMCO or 

ICAO regula t ion s. Our Dbj e ctive is to rind a 
balance between the reasonable concerns of 

strait s sta t es and the need of the in ternational, 
communit y for guarantees of meaningful high 

seas usage. T hi s includes the mobility of mili 

ta ry ve ~ ~e1s alld aircrart \yhich could be seri

ously ham pered by restrictiolls on tra ns it 

tilr()ugh <Inc! ()\ 'e r straits. 

The U.S . s traits proposal is 110t, or course, 

li m it ed to military vl'S sels <lnd aircraft. We arc 

equall y co n cerned ab OL~l unimpe ded tran sit 

fo r cOllllll en ; i,d \"Cssel s. T h e e nergy d il e mma 

ha~ bro ugh t widcsprt:ad a tten tion to the fac t 

tha t a nation 's well-b eing m ay be intimately 

link ed to an adetjlldt c and secu re sup pl y o f 

.j' 

pClru lc u lll an d lither ba sic im port s . .-\11 nalJ u ll s 
m ust ha\'c reli ab le in lCrllalio J1al lcga\ rights t o 

bring necessary re so urces thro ugh in terna t iOllal 

strai t s. 

For these reasons w e h ,I\'e rep eatedly stated 

that agree ment on a J 2-mik territorial se a 
mu st he co upled \-v ith agreement o n unimped

ed transi t of int e rnational stra.its, w h ich to 
gether const itute basic e le men ts of our nat ion

al p o licy . 

LIVING RESOURCES 

T he oceans arc 110 longer a great cornu copia 

of endless sllpplies of ("ish . T h e ad ven t of more 

efficient fishing iechniqllcs a nd a gro w ing de

mand for fish er ies produ c ts have le d to serious 

depletion of somc stocks and have d em on

strated that there is a pressing need for a ra

liollal conservation and allocation system J"or 

lhe li\'ing resources oj" the o ceans. In fac t, 

some estimates indicate that the world com

munit~1 is approaching the maximulll sustain

able y ield for many traditional species of fish 

within the decade (e.g., haddock stocks in the 

N Drth A tlan tic, halibu t an q salmon in the 

North Paci!"ic). 

Against this backgro und of increasing fish

ing pressure, it is of particular c o ncern that a 

regime be established which will solve the 
"cummon pool" proble m in fisheries and grant 

jurisdiction to man clge fish stocks w hich is 

essen tiall), coex tcnsive wi th the range of those 

stocks. 

U.S . Position. To m ee t these needs the 

Uni t e d States has p roposed broad coas tal state 

control over coastal (e.g" h ad dock) and anad

r0m ous stocks w hich spaw n in fresh wate r 

(e.g., salm on) cuext ensjve w i th the range oj" 

each species, and in terna tional management 

or highly m igratory spec ies su ch dS tuna. 

U nder tlus approach coastal natio ns wou ld 

h ave bro ad resource m a n age ment j urisdiction 

over co as tal stocks throughoul their migratory 

range. They wou ld a lso have prefe rent ial har

vesting righ ts- to t he limit o f t h e ir f ishing 
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Glprtrity-to ..tldl coastal stucks within the al
lowable calch. Othcr nations would be enti
t.led to han cst the remaining alluwable catch. 
CO.lSI.d n.lli(lns would also h.l\·c management 
jurisdictiun .1Ild prdel'cnti,t! rights (l\l'J anad
romnlls st\)(;/-:. throughollt tbclr rangc on Ihe 
high ~e;ts. ~\ll("(:: tht'se specics spawn in the 
lresh \\"ltl'r~ (If ~1)Uslill nations, tltl)sl' natiolls 
must bear the cxpcnses neLeSS~H) to prll\'ide 
illl Cll\ il'l1111l1cn t ill \\ bieh thl stuck can nOllr

ish , :-'lnn'o\\.')'. till' conLcpt'> or con:'l.n,lliClll 
ann lullutilizatioll arc bes t seI'\cd lor thc~e 
spccie~ by h,ln LsI inK dust: til Llw loa!>t as thl 
fish return I'rom thl'ir high sl.'as journey. 'fhl' 
coastal nat inn is cit-arty in the best position to 
m,lll<lge, c()n~en 'l' , dnd harvest thesc anudro
lHOllS sTocks. 

lLighl~ migratury speuc:s, how('\er, C()\1'1 

\ast dist<1m:es through lhe waters uIT man) 
natiuns. TI1l' unly practicable \\'a~ 10 manage 
and COllscne ~ut:h highly migra tory resources 
is through III tCl'Ilational or n:gtuna l arnUl~e 

melU s ..\c:.cord111gly, o ur Llpprouch pw vides 
for il1terna t iun 011 llr regional munagcmen t for 
sllch slocks. (l.;u singh: rOHsw l sta te is in a posi
tion to conserve these s t()cks. and co astal staLe 
cOl1trol would nei th er provide conserva Li on 
pro tection no!' assurc coas td nat iol1s 0 r illl 
economically vjable fishery for highl y migra
wr) speC1e~. 

MINERAL RESOURCES: 
CONTINENTAL MARGINS 

fhe Contincn Lal Shell Conven tion allow!> 
coastal st.lles cxclus ivc r ights to explore and 
exploit thc!>t.: na( urul reSClurces OU l to t.he 20()· 
meter isobath, and beyond, t(l wherc Lhe depth 
of Lht: Mlpel~i<lccllt waLers :tdmhs o f cxploita
tion. 

Since \Vorld War II there havc been a n u m
ber of tl'ch nologkaJ impw\ements which have 
,dlowed olTsbore produclion to lake pl,LCe jll 

incrcasi!lgl) deeper water. It is now dear thaL 
sl~ubcd rcsource jurisdiction clluld extend well 
beyo nd rhe 20(l-mut:1 clepth though there is 
still ul1ccltailH) as Lo Ihe ouler limit of such 
j urisdjcti (Jn. 

V.S. Position. To ml'CI these present reali
ties und tu cnCtlUr,lge a more ddinill Icg;:tl 
regime , lhe Uniled StaLes ha~ stated that we 
arc prcp.n·ed t'o accept coastal SlalC resource 
jurisdiction in a broad coastal seabt:d economic 
areL!. It is also uur position that in this area the 
coastal sLaLe would have cxclusi\;l' righls liver 
llrrshore instalialions ,tlfecling ib economic 
interests . While ..,ve havc \lot indicated a posi-
Iion 011 the limits or such an area, the area 
must be subject to appropriate international 
standards for: 

Protection of other uses or the ' U·PCl, par
t icularl) pru LeLtiotl v)' naviga tion and 
other high seas freedoms; 
Preser\'C\ lion o j the marine cilvironmen t; 
Pro tcction of lhl' inlcgrity l)i agreemcn ts 
and invest ments made ill tlte al ea; 
PrO\ ision for <.:ompuisory dispttlt: settle
ment; 
ProvIsion ['or revellue sharing lor in terna
tional community purpu:>es. 

Om: potltlli,d danger in these' negotiatiom, 
both wilh respecl to Ihing and non-li\ ing rc
suurces. is lh ... t some coastal slatl's may a l tempt 
to acquirt' cxclw.ivc right:. to ofbhore areas in
s1eao or chtimingjustthe fUllctiona} rights 
nl'ccs:.ar) lor elTici("nL dC\'l'lupment or rhe re
sources or these area s. 

One kq' to a slIc('esslnl ('onf'crelln' will be 
lO Sl:ptlf<lte jurisdiction mer resollrccs from 
jurisdictiull over navigational freedoms and 
(llher nOll-resource uses ,md to carcfull) safe 
g-uurd the nOIl-lI'SOUrCe uses. History has dem
onstrated thai n,llions making claims to juris
dictiun U\Cl high seas areas for ont: purpose 
have a tendency to expand those claims to 
jllri~dictio\l for othcr purposes. For cxample, 
the figure uJ 12 milcl> WLlS first used al most 
entjrt:l) in connection with claims for an ex
clUS1VC fishing zone_ Today, approxima tely 
half of the wmld's coastal na lions claim a 12
mile territoria l sea. l::ven t he eXTreme 200-miIe 
territur ial sea cla im s seem to have their genesis 
largel) ill resource conLe1'ns. IL is impurlan t, 
thcll . that th e conference insW'e Lha l coastal 

state rights .Idjan'(lt to a 12-mik territori:, l sea 
afe limited l( ) th ost· needed for re!.lJun:e de
\'clopmcn r and lh at the o ther high SC.lS free
doms remain in the international community. 

MINERAL RESOURCES: DEEP SEABED 

BC)' lll1d thl' \\'0 rid '.., l'l1l11 int'lltal margim, a 
nt'\\ ocean lise is de\ eloping. Ad\ illlced marine 
techn olog)- will shortl y pc rmit the commercial 
expJo il aL inn 0 1 mungalleSI' nodult:s from the 
deep ocean n onr. 1he orderly d evelopment of 
this reSO llrce, howcver, is turea tened by differ · 
ing perceptiu lls conC:tTn illg th l,' applicable legal 
regllne. 

U.S. Position. We beline tha I timdy inter
national agreemell l on all effective inlCl11a' 
tional regime for t he development of lhese 
deep seabed resources is the best \\ a.y Lo assure 
the s,table investmell t d in' a te needl'd to en
courage de\'elopml'nt and to insure adequate 
protection of lhe m:uine em'irunmcll t. Such 
3n approach cou ld also plOvicle fur t he sh..!ring 
of revenues frum deep st: 'lbed minmg j()r il1l.er
nat ional community purposes-part icularl) 
assis tance to developing nations. \\'c 'Hl~ mind
ful th'lt for this approac:h to be successful lhl 

international community must con~lude a 
timel) agreemenl and une ..... hich will genuinely 
promo te e Hicien t development. In til i~ connec
tionwe have indicatcd that we would not \ iew 
agree ment a:, ti mely unless it were reached in 
accordatlCl' wi lh thc C.N. General Assem bly 
schedule calling [or ('omplel ioll 1)1' the work uf 
the conl'cn.:nce in 197 } or 1975 a l Ul l' la Lest. 

Sim ilarh". luI' an intnnatil.)nal approach t t) 

be su(:cess lul , the ~greemen t mtl ~ ( gen uinely 
promote e l'ficie l1l develupment. 1\'e ht'Iic\c 
lhat sl.1(.: h developmen t will best be served by 
a legal order wh ich perm its aLce~s to the re
sources of the deep seabed lU1der reasonabk 
;ondiLions that w ill l'acilita1<.: inveslmcn t. F()r 
that reasun, an y machinery to be c!>t ub lisbed 
could not have discretion to dell) access to 

those reso ul ces o r to a lter th e con d itio ns up on 

which sec ur i t y or investm en l depends. 

MARINE ENVIRONMENT PROTECTION 

Protection (If the marine el1\lronment was 
one or the lar~ely merluoked subjects a t the 
J958 and 19tiO conferences. In conlraSl, today 
we a.re acutely aware or the need ror such 
proLect.ion. The S tockholm Conference on 
the I-Iuman Env iron ment brough t worldwide 
:l ltention to the need [o r mulrilateral action 

on this subject. ] lis wide1v understood that 
the Third United ~ations Conferel1<':c on the 
Law of the Se<1 m w;t establish an adequatc 
j urisdictiunal basis for pro rect ion o f tbe marine 
em;ironlllent agnil1~t tlHl'als [r om a ll sow·ces. 

This vcr~ c1Warel1t:ss or lht: need to pro tec t 
the marine enVilOlll11 C111, howe\ er , IllJ) hold a 
subt le ellinger l o r lilt' law or the St.:<l, unk!;s we 
arc carefu l to runctionally d istinguish t lte 
differing threats to the marine em ironmcI ll. 
Some cO.Jsta l :,tJles haw !.oughl jurbdiction 
fOl prutection or th e marine environment rrom 
a ll sourCeS in an area cocxtensh'c with their 
resource cla.ims. Wi th l espec:t to po ll ution 
from explora Li on and exploi Latiuu of seabed 
reS(lllrCe~, coas tal s ta tes should have (hi!. au
lhor i t~ -subjcc t 10 all obligat i(ln to observe 
a t !cast minim um internatllHlaJ slandaJ'ds. But 
with respect to \essel-soltrce pollu tion, recog
nition of coastal stale jurisnlllion to make and 
enforce poilu (ion prn'clltlOll standards (:.u(h 
as consliuctiol1 sli.l11dards ror vessels) could 
seriuu sl} cndanger freedom or lla,igauulI. 

If each of t he 119 cuastall1auons had juris
dicLi())l to SC I construction stalldillds 101 \ essels 
a hodgepodge uf coniJic ting standards would 
result. Such j11l'lsdinion would a.lS() pcrmiI 

decisious on st'llldards to be made sulcI) by 
coastal natiuns without the carellIl balanc1l1g 
or marit ime and coas tal interes ts which would 
resulL from au inte1'11ational solut ion. 

~loreovcr, if coastal nati ons were to have 
jur isd ic t ion Ldpablc () f affect ing !la\ igational 
freedo m in an area as broad as 200 miles, a 
maj or ity o f all th ()~c coasral na t ions would be 
to tally zone-locked wi th no access to any 
ocean Oll wbicu lhcy face wi th out being s ub
j ected to the jurisd ic tion of their neighbor~. 

http:nl'ccs:.ar
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U.S. Position. \ \' c have strcJi1 gly urged tha t 

standards fur ve ssel source pullul iun sh ou ld 

o n ly b e set in le rn a tiol1all y th rough l ~lCO. by 
flag st ,ltes [o r their own vessels, or by purt 

st a tc s f u r ve ssel s usin g the ir ports, 

MARINE SC IENT IFIC RE3EARCH 

!\la rin c research ha s benc i"iteci all m:lllkind 

and w il l becom e c.::vc n more important in the 

years a h ead as we sec k grca ter inr()nn ~ltiun 

needed for ad equat e protcnion and Lltional 

use 0 r the marine c n vi roll ml' lll. \\ '11 ilc inter· 

nat ional law gen erall y re cogn izes freedom of 

research bey o nci til e tcrriLOri,tl sea, the ex isting 

CO lllincntal Shelf C l)\lYel1tiol1 subjects research 

con ce rning th e cuntinental shelf and under

LLkc n there to tile co nsent of L1lc coastal state, 

T he Shelf C onvention, though, (llsu creates an 
()blig~ltion norm al ly not to \\'ithhold COllsent 

if thc lL'quest is suiJmitted by d qu ,tlificd insti 

tution Witll a view to purelY scicntific research 

into t he p h ys ica l o r biological characteristics 

of the cOl1t il1ent~t! shelf. T he re is a further 

pr()\is() t h at t he coastal st a te shall have the 

riglll, if i t so d esire s, to participate or to be 

represented ill the research and that, in any 

eve nt, til t' results shall be published. 

- nfo rtllnatt:iy, the ex perience with the 

S helf C o nn:IJl io ll regim e fo r scientific research 

ita, 110t heell guod . So me states have arbitrarily 

denied CU I1senT. O th er~ h a ve imposed burdcn· 

som e c o nditions on research or simply not re· 

plied t o th e reque st for permission. 

oS. Position. We: fee l that it is preferable 

to mec t thc legitimate concerns of coastal na

tions b y c reating a seri es o j' obligations which 

eire bi n d ing un th e rese ar ching nations, rather 

than by giving coasta l nations the right to 

w ithh o ld co nsent. Accordingly, we have pro

pC'scd that a n a tion pla nning a research vo yage 

ill ,1lT~IS \-vhere the coasta l state h as resource 

j urisdict ion should b e required t o provide the 

co n ce rn ed l; oa st ~ d n a tions w ith reason a ble ad· 

WU1 CC no tific a tion uf Il S intent 1. 0 engage in 

re~clrch 0 (1 the ir shores. Rcsea rch.in g slates 

would certify that the research w ill b e co n

duct e d in accurdan ce wi th the trea ty by a 

qua lified institution w ith a \'iew t o p ure ly 

sc ien tifi c research. 

S uc h lla t ions wou ld a lso insu re th at the 

coastal state had dpp ropria tt' opport uni ti e s to 

partic ipa te o r be re presen ted in the rc~earch 

project, e it her dire c tl y or through an appropri· 

al C int e rnatio nal in stituti o n; that a ll data (ll1d 

s~ll1l p lcs w ere shared with the coastal state; 

tha t sign ifi ca nt resenrch resu lts w e re su itably 

published ; th a t the coastal st a te W<l!> assis ted 

in ass ess ing t he d:lta and results; and that there 

w as compliance w ith all applicable inte rna

ti o nal ell vironmental st andards. 

We Jclieve th is ap proac h achieves a bell.e r 

b,tlan ce be t.ween th e in teres t s o f c oa sta l na
tions ~ll1d the internationcd co mmunit y th an a 

consent regim e. Similarly, we are convince d 

that this approach is in the common interest 

() I .dlllatiol1s in bette r promoting a free flow 

01 ,cicnlific knowledge ,Ibout the earth we 
share in co mmon, 

SETTLEMENT OF DISPUT ES 

It is important that any c01"nprehensive 

oceans lav.' treaty a lso c stab lish adequ a te ma

chillery for t he setllement or d isputes. Ma chin· 

ery wili ch w ould in su re compulsory third·party 

se ttl em enl o f disputes ari sing under the t reaty 

wo uld serve to minimize con rli c t as well as 

cont rib u te to incrc a5ed stability of expecta
tio ns . 

U.S . Proposals. 'INc h ave p ro p osed the c re

a tion o f a n ew ocean s trib un al w hi ch would 

have broad jurisd iction to deal w ith such dis

p utes. We particularly hope that this issue can 

be addressed ea rl y in t he co nference and that 

all na tio ns w i II recogn iz e t he i r stro ng in terest 

ill adeq uat e d isp utc se ttlement procedures. 
To in sure tha t Jdvd I1cing tcc hnology w ill 

not ove rtake t he dbility of the internat ional 

comm u ni ty to achieve coo perative solutions, 

tlt e Un ited Stat es h as a lso p roposed that pOl" 

tions o f the new ocean law trcat y , par t icularly 

those rela ti ng to deep sea bed m ining and fi sh· 

eries, sho u ld go ir; to force on a p rovisiona l 

basi s. Pruvisional appLication o f those portions 

o f th e treat y wo uld enable a timelv solut ion 

to these prob lems w itho ut w ait ing for the p ro

cess 0(" intern ational ra t ification t o b r in g th e 

new treaty into full rorce. T h e concep t of p ro

visional ilPplica ti o n is wel l respecte d in in ter· 

nationa l law and would in no way prej udge the 

nego tiation. 

THE CHALLENGE 

The Third Cnitcd N at ions Confe ren ce on 

the L aw of the Sea is, in a ycry rea l sen se, en

gaged in d rafting :l basic ch,lrte r for o ve r two

thirds o f th e eal"lh's surface. 1n drafting th a t 

cha rter th e challenge is 10 st reng then shared 

co m munity righ ts in til e o ceans, in clu ding 

navigational freedo ms an d m ar ine sc ientific 

resea rch, while b uilding a more defi n i te dnd 
ra t io nal regim e for the use of the res o urces o f 
the oceans, protection of the marine environ· 

ment, and resolution of disput es. 

In mect ing t!tat c iJ~tJ k\l ge the be ~ t guide is 

a car e i\ ti fU llcti on al d i\ is iun o f ocean m eso The 

lIature of highly migra to r y spc cies re quires a 

d dlen'IlI jurisd ic ti o n a l reg ime than t hat ap pro

pria te for coas tal an d an a d romo us speci es. 

~ imiJarh, the preve nt ion o f p o llution from 

seabe d e xploration a nd ex ploitat ion req uires 

a differcllt regime than tha t for ve sse l· sourcc 

pollution. Some ap p roaches- e.g., th ose w hi ch 

seek t o resolve (I) t he p robkm of internat io na l 

straits by assimila ting them to nation a l te rri · 

tory llr (2) th e p ro b le m s o f rati o n;}1 rc~o urce 

management by ,m e x ten sion o f the te rrito rial 

sea- ,h a\'c n o pla ce in a m o dern law of the sea. 

Th e Unitcd States is go ing to C aracas pre· 

pare d t o negotiatc a cOl11preh CO llsive oceans 

law treaty. if the confe ren ce can keep before 

it the fundamental n eed to e x a mine each is~u e 

o n its merits, it will be \\TII on th e: way to a 

Ilevv treaty that will sene the common interest 

of a ll na tions. 

mEDIAn LInE BounDARIES 
BETWEEn SOVEREIGn STATES 

• ADJACEnT COASTS • OPPOSITE COASTS 
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Copies also sent to: 

L eonard Garment 
George Dysart, BOX 3621, Room 766 

1002 N. E. Holliday Street 
Portland, Oregon 97208 

Martin Seneca 

Morris Thompson 

BIA Area Director. Portland 


(Sent through Morris Thompson' s 
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Charlie Peterson, Gene Parker, and 
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. al Bank Bldg; Seattle, Wash. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

July 15, 1974 

RECORD OF ACTION AT THE MEETING ON INDIAN FISHING 
RIGHTS: Held at the White House on July 11, 1974 

PARTICIPANTS: 

White House: COHnnerce Department 
. Bradley H. Pattel' son, J 1". - Robe.d Schon.i.ng 

Jim Spaith James Brennan 
State Depar tment: Dr. Robert Hutton 
, Stewar t Blow Justice Department: 
William Sullivan . Harry Sachse 

Mrs. West Indian Representatives: 
. Mr. Feldman 'Mason lvloris se t, attorney 
Interior Department: ' Charlie Peterson 
, Kent Frizzell ·Gene Parker 
Larry Aschenbrenner .Forrest Kinley 

ACTIONS AGREED UPON 

1. General 

It was agreed that the defense and protection of Indi.an treaty fishing 
rights in the ins tant cir cums tances and as defined by Judge Boldt 
are a part of the trust responsibilities which the United States 
Government bears. 

2. Interim Measures 

It was agreed that the representatives of the Departments of Sta.te 
and Commerce would orally instruct the U. S. l'ilembers of the 
International Pacific Salmon Fisheries Commission (IPSFC) to 
raise again, at the July 12 meeting of the Corrunission, the proposal 
earlier made on behalf of American Indian fisherman and denied by 
the Commission, i. e. that the Commission authorize two extra da.ys 
of fishing per ,veek during the current season to Indian fisherman in 
their usual and accustomed places in order to permit cor.npliance 
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with the U~. v Washington decision. It was further agreed that 
these inslructions would include reference to the 'White House 
rnceting and to the possibility, if necessary, that this rnatter 
might have to be raised at a government to government level 
between Washington and Ottawa. 

3. Longer- Term Measure 

The draft proposed IPSFC Regulation attached hereto as Annex A 
is to be examined first by Mr. Morisset and his Indian colleagues 
and then, with their coriunents if any, by the U. S. government 
officers attending the meeting with the intent that the U. S. Members 
of the Commission may be instructed to submit it to the plenary 
Commission as a supplement to standing Commission regulations. 

3. Consultation with Indian Representatives 

In view of the policy principle about full Indian participation set 
forth in the President's Message of July 8, 1970: 

A. It was agreed that State and Comrnerce would raise with the 
U.S. Mernbers of the Commission the question of naming an Indian 
as aU. S. :me:mber of the Advisory Council to the Commission. 

B. In the interi:m before the above step becomes a reality, it 
was agreed that the U. S. iv1embers of the Co:mrnission would be 
asked to establish an inforrnal consultative relationship between 
those Members and appropriate representatives of the newly-formed 
Indian Fisheries Commission (the text of Constitution and By-Laws 
of the new Indian Fisheries C01:nmission is attached as Annex B). 

4. Indian Share of Sockeye Salmon Harvest 

As an information item, the Indian r~resentatives provided a table 
showing the Sockeye Salrnon catch---6f Hie last three years; it is attached 

/ / / 

here as Annex C. ~'J /</~ // . ,L 
~J. '. / i /-)/,. -----/1:' :;.' / 
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purposes, the follo,dng language i s off cred: 

DT'aft Proposa I fm> IPSFC Regv.. ZaLion 

liThe Dor.linion of Canada and t.h e Uni ted S ta. tes of 

America are authorized to take such action as is 

necessary to comply with domestic law applicable 

to the fi s hing rights of their ci tizens; ?J'ovided~ 


h01,)C()('.l'> (1) thDt the CO~!lnission be notified Dt 

least 24 hours in advance of any such action that 

falls within the regulatory concern of the Commission, 


:(2) that such action reust be taken within th e season 
gear limitations of the Commission's regulations, 
that no such action may disturb the equal shar

ing of the Inrvef;tablc catch D,; oet,':2cn the D01:;.Lnion 
of Canada and the United States of America or adversely 
affect the spavning escap ement, and (4) that the Com
mission may modify or rescind any such action by emergency 
order. " 

.f. 



CONSTITUTICcT ;..:m BYLAWS 
of the 

INDIAN FISHERIES CQi:.QHSSION 

We, 	 the Indian~ of the Pacific Northweet, recognize that our fisheries are a 
! 	 baoic and important natural re~ource and of vital concern to the Indians of 
thi~ state and that the conservation of this resource is dependent upon 
effective and progressive ~~nagement. We further believe that by unity of 
action we can best acco~plish these things, not only for the benefit o~ our 
own people but for all of the people of the Pacific Northwest. 

ARTICLE I - NAHE 

: 	 The name of thb organization shull be the Indian Fisheries CO'l""""ission. 

AIUICLE II ..:. 	 Ua:BERSHIP 

Sec. 1. 	 Hembership shall be o.?en to fu"l Indi&..'1 tribe in 'dashington who: 

a. •. Is reco~nized as a tribe by Federal Treaty, :5tatute,7 agreez:lent 
9r regulation, and ~ho 

b. 	 Is organized and operating under a constitutian and bylaw3 J and 
~ho 

c. 	 Submits to the Co~~ission a duly authorized Ordinance regulating 
the tribal fishery, anu who 

d. 	 Ratifie3 this Con~titution and Bylaws by appropriate tribal' 
resolution. 

. --" 

Sec. 2. 	 Each ~ember tribe z:lay revise at any time the Ordinance 3ubnitted 

under Sec. l~ c. of this Article. 


}•.RI'ICLE III - GOVEP2Tn~G BODY 

Sec. 1. 	 The governing body sha~l be the Coomi3sion. The Co~igsion shall 
coneist of 5 	member3 elected fro~ each of the. 5 treaty areas in jsstern
, • h ... .. \ r 1 1 C' 1 J.. 'r d" C 1 O".L.,," P .....L'flas lng,-on, l.e., "!l:L'<:an, ~Ulnau ", ."e lClne reen:,. Ol!'l" rio Oln .. ana. 

Point Elliot. 


Sec. 2. . n. 	 The member tribes in the treaty area shall organize into a . i 
Treaty Council. The Treaty Council xembers in each treaty area, 
who shall be qu~lificd by resolution to act en behalf of their 
tribe3, ~hall Beet prior to the regular anr.ual meeting o~ the 
Co~~ission and elect the 2embers to represent ~uch tre~ty are~s on 

. the Q9r::::lis5ion. Such electio:1~ shdl be h",ld in accorca!'1c~ 'dith 
rules and re~ulations prescribed by the Treaty Council me~ber3 in 
each treaty arca. 

b. 	 The tre~,ty area \,'ill present a resolution to the Co;:;::ni::;sion 
notifyinz, them of their duly elected and. authorized repres~nt9-~i ~/~3 

of said treaty area. 

-.:-: --. ~.-- -- - - 
:;;.0.. ~.;...- .... -=>.... _. __ -. - . .....



Se c. 5. The tern of' offic~ of each Co::::ni:3 s ioner shall be thrae year3. The 
fi rs t elected Co::-..oissioners shall h3.ve terr:'.s as folloHs: Fi!"st CO!:::::Jis"ior:8r 
fo r each treaty area - three years; Seco~d CO~=i33ioner fa!" each treaty are~ 
t HO years; Third CO:!:.ilii~3ioner fo;- ee,eh t!"e2.ty area - onz year. Each year there
aft e!" one C01:2i~3ioner for- each tr>:;!aty e.!"ea will be elected for a t~r::J. of: th!"ee 
years. 

Se e . l} o Fo~ the f'ltrp03e of deter:nining Treaty COLlncil rLl .::-:!l~ershi:.J for the 

treaty area cl e ctioD3, only tho3 c tribes who meet Se~. 1. e~, b. and d., 

Article III, and u~o 3.~e pre~2ntly operatin~ under tribal fi3hing regulation3 

shall ~edeemed qualified to vote. 


Sec. 5. u. 	 The Co~ai33ion shall call at lea~t annually a general ~eeting 
of all treaty areas of the Treaty Cou.,''!cil to repo!'t in \iriting 
~ ~ 3q +~~noRr'c' e d h.,

.... w ~ ~ __ ....O 0....1 +ha.... ~ bU~>l'n...... _ ~ ... "-' ...... _'-, •.• _ ~J _••.J 
tLl,_ .nn""" ~· ~~ro~"~...i .....__ 	 ~v 

b. 	 A special meeting of the Co~ission can be called ty the Ctair~n 
at the request of the COi'ojs3ion ille!:lber of any treat.y area. 

,ARTICLE IV -	 OFFIC~RS 

Sec. 1. The officers of' the Co~ission shall be Ch~irDan, Vice-Chair~n, 


and shull be elected by the me~bers or the CO~is3ion. 


SeC. 2. The 	term of offite of each officer shall be for one year and shall 
commence ·.... i th the !'egulnr meeting, except the fi:rst el ec~ed officer;:; shall 
serve until the :f'irst regula!' election. 

ARTICLS V-- VAC.\?WES a."'"1d RS:mVAL 

Sec. ID If a C0m3is~i0~er or official shall die, resign, per~~'0ntly leave 
the state Or area which he represents] or sh~ll be found 6~ilty of a cri2e or 
misdemeanor involving di~honesty by ~ny court, the Treaty Council shall 
d.eclare the position vacant and shaJ.l elect 3. replace:::!ent for the cab.nce of the 
ll."'1expired tern. 

Sec. 2. Any Tre~ty COQ~cil ~ay by a DL~jority affir=ative vote repl~~o thai" 
Co~i~3ion ~en~er for C~U3e. Before any vote for repl~ce8ent i~ taken O~ the 
D:3.ttor, such JC:emoer shall be given an o??ort.unity to all.J'tler any and all" cn3.rse!J 
at a designated Treaty Cou~cil meeting; t.he decision of the Treaty"Council stall 
be :finale 

ARTICLE VI -	 DUTIES OF O??IC2P3 

Sec. 1. The 	chair2.s.n shall preside ovar all p.:eetings 0:' the Co:x::ia3ion, ~h3.11 

perform all Gutie.] of a Chai"can and ex~rci3e any authority delegated to hi= 
by the CC:L::lission, or Regional Bo",rd .. He sh:dl vot.e in nll I~J.tter.:J. 

S'::C .. 2. The 	Vice-Chairc3_i' shall (lssist the · Ch::>..irD:in ~...hen cD.lIed UP0:1 to do so 
nnd 	 in '~h~ 2b~ence of the:: Chair!:.2..n he 383.11 preside. ',ihen p~e3idin; h~ 3h211 
have all the ri.::;ht.s, privilezas, and duties a.:J '/fell as the respon3ibilitic~ of 

.. the Ciwir.::un. 

Se~. 3. The duti~~ of the officers and n~y appointive co~~ittee3 or officer3 

r:JoJ.y be further defin?d by aP2ropriat·::: resolution. of the Co=:r:b.sion. 


http:t!"e2.ty


AInrCLE VIr - HEETiliGS 

Sec. l. u. The conduct end procedure of the meetings may be i'urther defined 
by appropriate resolution or'"") the Co~ission. 

b" A quoreLl shall consist of ;I or more CO~i33ioner3. 

ARTICLE VIn - PO';!ERS 0""l' Tf~ COHiHSSrmr 

Sec. l. The COm!ni:lsion shall heve the follo·... ing powers: 

u. For~Jlate a broad general fisheries progr~ de3ig~ed to promote 
and coordinate the conser'/a tion practices of the TIC.et::oers. 

I 
I 

b. Request teclli.ical advic~ e~d/or assi3t~~ce fro~ ~~y , 8ource • 
whatev~rf'or ' the purpose of as'sisting Indian fisheries and to 
consl.ilt with any . ~~d all individuals, organiz5.tio::'13 , institutions, 
and gover::u!ent~ (tribal, local, state, federal and. international) 
on matters pertainin6 to fi3heries. 

c. To render any assi3t~~ce within the authority of the CO~~i3sion 

,- to any tribe, requesting such assistance. 

d. To levy dues on the member tribes, subject to the un~~~ous 
approval of the full mesoership of the T~eaty Coth~cil. 

e. To accept :funds from state, f.ederal, private foundations or 
other sources for operatio:13 J ,-{hen not in conflict 'r1i th funding 
efforts of individual tribes. ' 

~. To provide PSblic infor=ation. 

Sec. 2~ Any and all rights and powers vested in the me~ber tribes shall not 
be abridged by this Con3titution~ 

This Co~stitution and Bylaw~ may be amended by majority vote of the memper tribe3. 

ARTICLE X - RATIFIC.I.'l.'ION 

Thi~ Constitution and Byla~9 shall 
by all member tribes. Pa~ged this 
at the regular council meeting held 

be in fu-ll 
8 

--::o~nO;---.JT;i u'l1-'j"'r-
Q 
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CATCH OF SOCKEYE SALMON IN ARE AS 1 ~~D 2 


1971 
 II 1972 If 1973 I 
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July 15, 1974 

EC D FACTION TING N INDIAN FISHING 
IGRTS: Held t th hite Hou e on July 11, 1974 

White Hou8e: 
Br dley H. P tterson. Jr. 
Jim Spaith 

St te Department: 
Stew rt Blow 
WUUan ullivan 

1' •• West 
r. Feldman 

Inter lor D par tment: 
K nt Frizzell 
Larry Aachenbr nner 

EED UPON 


Commerce Department 
obert Schoning 


James Brennan 

Dr. ob rt Hutton 


JuaUc De rtment: 
H rry S chse 

Indian preaent ttv 
Ma80n orieset, attorney 
Charlie P ter80n 
Gene Parker 
Forreat Kinley 

1. Gen ral 

It 8 agreed th t the de! ns and protection of Indian tre ty fishlng 
ri.ghts in th lnatant ci.rcumatanc s and as defined by Jud e Boldt 

re a rt of the trust responslbilitie8 whlch th Unlt d St t 8 

Government bear s. 

It w greed th t the repre8entatives of th Departments of State 
nd Comm rce would or Uy inau·uct the U. S. mber. of the 

Intern tion 1 P cHic lmon Fi herles Co iS810n (IPSFC) to 
I' i8e ag in. at th July 12 meeting of tb Co is.ion, th propos I 
arlier m de on behalf of Amerle n Indi fisherman and d nied by 
h Commission, 1. e. that the CommlBaion authorize two extra days 

of Ilshlng per we during the current se 80n to Indian Clshern n in 
th 11' U8U I and ccu tome pI eel! in ord I' to permit co pliance 
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Z:oo p. m. 
July 11 74 

Br dley H. Patterson, Jr. White House 

Larry Ascbenbrenner atto r ney, Interior Dep t. 

Stewart Blow ~K8 S tate De pt. 
WiUia&;l jillewel' ge neral COWilQ9l, C9BlFftel'Ce D9~. 

Harry Sachse atto r ney Soli ci tor Gene r al' s off i c e, Justic e Dept. 
Robert Schoning C ommer ce Depar tment 

WiIUam SuUivan S ta e De partment (representing Mr. B l ow if he 
i s unable to corne to m eeting. ) 

Robert Hutton COlTImer e Depar tlTIent 
Jame s Br nnan NOAA C omm erce 

ent Friz zell In te ri or , 1 'f'InternatlOna P acl lC Salmon C om mission Di spute 

Lind Hagge 

OEOB 18Z 2657 

18Z July 11, 1974 



Z:30 p.m. 

July 11 74 

Bradl y H. Patterson. Jr. White House 

M .on Morrl.ott A ttorney for Ind ian g rou p 
Gene Parker staff of M orris o U law fir m 
Charlie Pet reon tribesman fr om M a ckah tr i be 

International Pacific Sa lIno C ommiss i on Dispute 

Linda H gge 

OEOB 18Z Z657 

1aZ July 11, 1974 



7/10/74 

LINDA -

Clearance is needed for the following persons for the meeting involving 
the International Pacific Salmon Commission Dispute for Thursday, 
July 11. 

Federal representatives meeting in Room 182 at 2 p. m. will be: 

Mr. Larry Aschenbrenner, attorney; Interior Dept. 
Mr. Harry Sachse, attorney Solicitor General's office, Justice Dept. 
Mr. William Sullivan, State Department (representing Mr. Stewart 

Blow) 
Mr. Robert Schoning, Commerce Department 
Mr. William Brewer, general counsel, Commerce Department 

(Commerce may have an additional representative in the morning; 
if Mr. Blow recovers from his illness he may be in attendance) 

Indian representatives meeting in Room 182 at 2:30 p. m. will be: 

Mr. Mason Morrisott, attorney for Indian group 
Mr. Charlie Peterson, tribesman from Mackah tribe 
Mr. Gene Parker, staff of Morrisott law firm 

--JMS r 



United States Department of the Interior 

OFFICE OF THE SOLIClTOR 

PORTL.ANO REt,ION . 10021\. E. HOL L ADAY ST. 
P.O. Box 3621, Pocrl anu, Oregon 97208 

July 	31, 1974 

In n:ply reft' r to: GDD 

Mr. Bradley H. Patterson, Jr. 
The W-hite House 
Washington, D. C. 20501 

Re: 	 U. S. v. Washington--lnternational Pacific Salmon 
Fisheries Commission problem 

Dear 	Mr. Patterson: 

Enclosed for your information are copies of the 
depositions of Thor C. Tollefson and Donald 
Johnson, U. S. Commissioners on the LPSFC, taken 
in Seattle, Washington, in connection with this 
matter. 

Very truly yours, 

For the Regional Solicitor 

~"7fi~4 
Georg D. Dy rt 
As.i ant Regional Solicitor 

Enclosures 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHiNGTON 

September 19, 1974 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 	 ATTENDEES 

SUBJECT: 	 September 18, 1974, Meeting on 
Northwest Fisheries and Indian 
Trust Rights 

1. 	 Allocation of the Fish and Wildlife Service's Extra $690, 000 

Assistant Secretary Reed notified the meeting that these funds 
would be split up among the Service, the Indians and the State of 
Washington and denied an allegation that aU those funds would be 
allocated to the State alone. He confirmed that the USFWS Regional 
Director had been instructed to consult with State and Indian leader s 
about the allocation and invited Mr. Kinley, on behalf of the Indian 
Fisheries Commission, to let him know, after the corning tripartite 
meeting, what the IFC's recommendations would be concerning 
the final allocation. 

2. 	 BIA Support for Indian Fisheries Managem~nt 

Mr. McDonald agreed to arrange for a meeting this week between 
the Indian Fisheries representatives and the appropriate BIA 
budget officers to discuss the allocation of the additional BIA funds 
which the Congress has approved, and also to review the question 
of FY 1976 recommendations. 

3. 	Membership of the Advisory Committee to the International Pacific 
Salmon Fisheries Cornmission 

State wiD check to ascertain what the procedures are for getti.ng 
an additional member added to the U. S. section of the Advisory 
Committee, i. e. an Indian representative. 

• 

http:getti.ng
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4. The 1975 Fishing Season 

Mr. Kinley assured the meeting that he and his colleagues have 
drafted and will present, at the meeting with the U. S. Commissioners 
on September 28, specific proposed Commission regulations for 
the 1975 season. He described thern as meeting what seem.ed to be 
the agreed objective: providing general flexibility for the responsible 
authorities on the U. S. sideJ staying in conformity with the International 
Convention, to go ahead and make internal U. S. arrangements which 
will, in turn, enable compliance with the Boldt decision. Mr. Kinley 
agreed to circulate copies of his proposed regulations to the principal 
attendees at the meeting. 

5. The Anadromous Fish Act 

In answer to an inquiry, the NOAA representative indicated that the 
Act does pernlit direct grants to federally recognized India.n groups 
providing that the latter! s proposals meet the statutory program 
requirements. A review will be made of this eligibility and ':"I,ny 
proposals submitted, especially for FY 1976. Mr. Patter son confirmed 
that it was government policy to have federally recognized tribal 
governments be direct recipients of domestic assistance programs, 
and not force such tribal governments to receive this federal assistance 
through State governments. This is evidenced in a nmnber of recent 
or pending legislative actions. 

6. List of Questions 

At the conclusion of the meeting, the Indian representatives 
made available a list of questions which h been prepared earlier 
but not circulated; it was agreed that . ey ~ ould be cir d, attached 
here, for the attention of the attend es. 

. Patter son, 



NORTillv'ES,T IriDIAL'! FISHERIES CmrnSSION (NHIFC) 
Fashington, D.C. September 18 - 20, 1974. 

Purl!oses of Discussions ",ith federal Offid als: 

The several Treaty Councils and Tribes t.m.der the Treaties of 
Quinault, ~:akah, Hedicine Creek, Point No Point, and Point Elliott have 
collectively charged the Northwest Indian Fisheries Commission Hith the 
responsibility of evaluating and acting upon certain emergent issues of 
critical importance to Indi~~ people of the Pacific Northwest relating 
to tribal treaty rights fishing and valued fish resources. 

Issues and questions which require discussion, clarification, 
direction, resolution, or formulation of commitments, include: 

1. \fuat shall be the extent and nature of federal commit
ments for assistance to Indian Tribes and for implementing 
the Boldt Decision on treaty Indian rights? 

2. What are the existing and future Indian tribal needs -
for federal budgetary support and for scientific professional 
expertise and technical assist~lce -- for carrjing out the 
Tribes' management responsibilities for fis h resources? 

3. \'/hat are the present tribal needs for biological ~ervices 
and management assista..."1ces from the U. S. Fish & \·lildli'fe 
Service and its Northwest Fisheries Services Program (head
quartered at Tumwater, Hashington) , and how long will their 
program services be needed by the Tribes? 

4. Hhy "Tas there a dramatic congressional cutback in Boldt 
Implementation Funds for BIA and Indian Tribes as requested 
by' the (Nixon) Administration, and what ".;ill happen to those 
funds ($690 ,000) specifically requested for the USF&1.olS North-
west Fisheries Program's continued services to Uashington and 
Oregon Indian Tribes, and a ppropriated b the Congress? 

5. Has a covert policy become operational in the Interior 
Department,Hith other Administration and Congressional support, 
to defeat the effects of the Boldt Decision, to deny Indian 
Tribes and people the full benefit of their rights under the 
treaties, and to prevent the Tribes' positive assumption of 
major management responsibilities or control over their separate 
and inter-related fish resources? 

6. ~~at federal fundblg support is actually needed and justified 
for Hashington State fish and gaGe agencies for inplementation of 
the Boldt Decision; for rehabilitation and development of fish 
resources; end for their Or.ffi management responsibilities? Can 
needed fu.T1ds for services and assistances to Indian tribes, as 
nmV' available in limited measure, justifiably be diverted to the 
undefined and unqualified requests of these State agencies? If 
diverted mvay from tribal progrnmming needs, \<I'hat ,dll be the 
impact upon the tribal rights and affected fish resources? 



7. \'i'nat is the import of the treaty fishing righ ts to the 
Indian people of the Pacific r;orthuest? The Boldt Decision 
ruled that major readjustments in the rnana3ement and resource 
allocation systems, which had operated with near-total disre
gard of the Indian treaty rights, are necessary. Ho~.,r can the 
required readjustments and reallocations best he achieved? 

8. \\1hat standing should the North~Jest Indian Fisheries Commis
sion have in relationships to federal, state, and international 
aaencies and decision-makincr bodies~ . and vhat role is expectedb 	 I) 

of the NlHFC by the Indian Tribes and Treaty Councils \'lhich have 
formed and organized it? 

9. Hhat considerations argue against the State of Hashington's 
exercise of absolute control and primary management responsi
bility for all off-reservation Indian fish resources and fishing 
activities? '\·)hat is the State's record in the management of 
salmon and steelhead resources, and what have the State agencies 
done w'ith the public funding resources previously available to 
them for management and mainten~~ce of fish resources? 

10. 	 Hhat will be the impact upon the Indian tribes and commtmities 
if the operative designs to defeat the Boldt Decision and to again 
deny Indian people the benefit of their treaty resource and tribal 
governmental rights are successful? 

FOCUS OF TRIBAL AND mnFC CONCERNS: 

Indian concerns and questions regarding future federal actions, 
which may curtail needed assistances in tribal fish management programs __ 
and which may be harmful to Indian rights and resources, or inimical to our 
ynown interests -- have been heightened by several recent actions and state
ments of Interior Department officials. 

After the Boldt Decisions ,,,as first is sued, Tndia\', people were 
encouraged by the irmrrediate steps being taken by federal officials in the 
Administration and Interior Department to i.rnplement its requirements and 
effects. In particular, the moves to meet a post-trial federal commitment 
to provide necessary scientific and biological assistances for tribal fish 
management and self-regulation programs "Tere heartening. 

Subsequent actions by the Interior Secretary and Regional Office 
of the U.S. Fish & Hildlife Service (Technical Assistance) appearred to 
trnnsfer priority in support and assistance to Hashington state agencies. 
Departmental accounts of a meeting bet~'H~en Secretary Horton and State offi 
cials clearly ind icated that the In terior D2par trlent '''as prepared to assume 
a posture of opposition to the strengthened Indian rights and the tribal or 
inter-tribal role in the manager.lent of fish resources./1 The Secretary's 
agr2ement with State game and fish departmeutal directors that there should 
be no Indian role in the r.1anagement of fish resources, and no ndditional 
federal commitments to Indian salmon or s teelhead hatcheries, ~'Tere parti 
cularly distressing. The Secretary's characterization of the unfairness of 
the Boldt Decision to non-Indians has operated against its implementation. 
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LIST OF ATTENDEES 
September 18 , 1974 

Northwest Fisheries and Indian Trust 
Rights 

NAME AGENCY 

Brad Patterson W. H. 

Nat Reed t..>" Interior · 

Lee Talbot , CEQ 

Guy R. McMinds NWIFC 

Donald Dwor sky OMB I, 

Ted Perry FWS 

Mike Spear FWS 

Michele Metrinko Interior .. 

NV'TIFCF. L. Kinley " 

Edward S. Lazowska Justice 

Bruce C. Raskhow Justice 

John H. Dun!ligan NOAA 

James ·IN. Brennan \ NOAA 

Hubert A. Becker Solicitor's Office 

Sam St. Arnold BIA 

Don McDonald BIA 

Howard Borgstrom OMB ··· 

William L. Sullivan, Jr. \ State 

PHONE 


456-2657 


343- 4416 


382-1254 


(206) 276- 4471 


395-4993 


343-4767 


343 ·-4767 


343-4344 


(206) 276 - 4471 

739-2736 


739-2779 


(206) 442-4140 


967··3043 


343-9331 


343-9468 


343-570 


395-499 


632-2335 
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632-1727 

Mar shall M. Cutsforth BIA 258-2651 

Charles Peterson NWIFC 645-2411 (206) 

Hank Adams NWIFC (206) 486-1793 

Al Powers OMB l 

Al Burt State 

395-4993 
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